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Abstract. Costsof communicationsnetworks are determinedby the maximal capacitiesof those

networks. On theotherhand,thetraffic thosenetworkscarrydependson how heavily thosenetworks

areused.Henceutilizationratesandutilizationpatternsdeterminethecostsof providing services,and

thereforearecrucialin understandingtheeconomicsof communicationsnetworks.

A comparisonof utilizationratesandcostsof variousnetworkshelpsdisprovemany popularmyths

aboutthe Internet. Although packet networks areoften extolled for the efficiency of their transport,

it oftencostsmoreto senddataover internalcorporatenetworks thanusingmodemson theswitched

voicenetwork. Packet networksaregrowing explosively not becausethey utilize underlyingtransport

capacitymoreefficiently, but becausethey providemuchgreaterflexibility in offeringnew services.

Studyof utilizationpatternsshowstherearelargeopportunitiesfor increasingtheefficiency of data

transportandmakingthe Internetlessexpensive andmoreuseful. On the otherhand,many popular

techniques,suchassomeQualityof ServicemeasuresandATM, arelikely to beof limited usefulness.

1. Intr oduction

An extensivestudyof datanetworksisdocumentedin [CoffmanO,FishburnO, Odlyzko2, Odlyzko3,

Odlyzko4]. This paperpresentsonly a brief summaryof theresultsof thatstudy, andconcentrateson

their implicationsfor presentandfuturedatanetworks.

Utilization ratesof networks have beenstrangelyabsentfrom mostpaperson the economicsof

the Internet,suchasthosein [MacKieM, McKnightB, Varian]. However, theseratesdeterminecosts

of services,sincetransmissionlinks arepricedby their maximalcapacity. Furthermore,utilization

ratesaretheprimarymeansby which network managersdeterminequalityof transmission.Therefore

it seemedimportantto considercurrentutilization rateson the Internetandthe resultingcosts.Such

a studywascarriedout in [Odlyzko2, Odlyzko4]. It uncovereda numberof surprisingresults. For

example,corporationsin the U.S. spendmoreto transmitlarge files over their packet networks than

they would if they usedmodemsover the switchedvoice network. The primary culprit behindthis



phenomenonis thelow utilizationof mostdatanetworks.

A key point of the investigationof [CoffmanO, FishburnO, Odlyzko2, Odlyzko3, Odlyzko4] was

theneedto considernot just thepublic Internet,but thefull universeof datanetworksandtheir role in

theeconomy. For simplicity, only networksinsidetheU.S.wereconsidered.Althoughthey do attract

intenseattention,they area smallpartof theentireIT (informationtechnologies)industry. While the

IT sectorof theU.S.economyaccountsfor about$600billion peryear[DOC], datacommunications

costsabout$80billion, andof that,transmissioncomesto about$16billion [Odlyzko4]. (By compar-

ison,thetelephonesystemrevenuesarecloseto $250billion peryear. Eventechnicallysophisticated

corporationsarestill spendingmoreon voice communicationsthanon data.) Thusany modification

to datanetworkshasto beconsideredin light of thetotal costsit imposeson theeconomy, not just in

termsof whatit doesto networks.

Datanetworksarenot only still a smallpartof theeconomy, they do not operatein isolation. For

voicecalls, thebasicserviceis easyto describe(Fig. 1), andthereis generalagreementon desirable

quality. On the otherhand,datanetworks increasinglyarebecomingjust enablers(althoughcrucial

ones)of otherservices,andfew userscareaboutthenetwork by itself. What is importantis how the

entireapplicationis perceived by theuser, andnetwork transmissionis only a partof thesystemthat

makesthatapplicationpossible.

Evenin therestrictedrealmof datanetworks,thepublic Internet(thosepartsof theInternetacces-

sible to generalusers)is a small fraction of the total system.Measuringnetworks by their maximal

transmissioncapacity, it wasestimatedin [CoffmanO] thatat theendof 1997in theU.S.,theswitched

voice network wasprobablystill the largest,but the private line networks wereaboutas large, and

thepublic Internetwasconsiderablysmaller. Updatingtheestimatesof [CoffmanO], usingthesame

methodology, yieldsthefollowing figuresfor theeffectivebandwidths(see[CoffmanO] for definition),

measuredin Gbps(gigabitspersecond)at theendof 1998:

network bandwidth(Gbps)
USvoice 375
public Internet 150
otherpublicdatanetworks 80
privateline 400

Thuslooking justat thepublic Internetdoesnotgiveaproperperspective ondatanetworks,especially

sinceutilizationpatternsof privatenetworksareconsiderablydifferent.

Althoughdatanetworks areaboutaslarge asthevoice network in bandwidth,thevoicenetwork

still dominatesin carriedload, andis likely to do so for a few moreyears. The traffic, measuredin
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TB/month(terabytespermonth),throughvariousnetworksat theendof 1998was(againupdatingthe

estimatesof [CoffmanO]):

network traffic (TB/month)
USvoice 43,000
public Internet 5,000- 8,000
otherpublicdatanetworks 1000
privateline 4,000- 7,000

A comparisonof the two tablesabove shows that therearesubstantialdifferencesin utilization rates

betweenthe voicenetwork anddatanetworks. The questionis what this means.It is my contention

is that by consideringthesestatisticsaswell asmoredetailedones,we candeducemuchaboutuser

preferencesin dataservices,andabouttheirwillingnessto payfor variousquality levels.

GeorgeGilder’s thesisis thatbandwidthsupplywill soonbeincreasingsorapidly thatwe will not

have to worry aboutnetwork congestion.However, that agrumentis not entirely convincing. While

technologywill indeedincreasesupply, costsandpricesarenot thesamein industrieswith high fixed

costs,regulatoryconcerns,and substantialbarriersto entry. More important,while supply will be

increasing,sowill demand.Henceit is thebalancebetweenthetwo thatwill helpdeterminethefuture

of networks.

Section2 is devotedto disproving a variety of commonmythsaboutthe Internet. It is basedon

evidencethat is quantitative, althoughnot aspreciseasone might hopefor. Section3 presentsan

evaluationof thereasonsfor thedifferentutilization levelsof voiceanddatanetworks. Latersections

areincreasinglyspeculative, dealingwith thelikely evolutionof theInternet.

Section4 usestheobservationsabouttheutilizationpatternsof currentdatanetworksto explainthe

failureof ATM andthepoorprospectsfor many Qualityof Service(QoS)schemes.Section5 discusses

theopportunitiesfor increasingthequality andloweringthecostsof theInternetby learningfrom the

experienceof theswitchedvoicenetwork. Section6 dealswith theroleof differentialservicelevelsand

usagesensitive pricing. Section7 speculateson themostimportantfactorsthatarelikely to influence

theevolutionof theInternet.Finally, Section8 presentssomefinal conclusionsandpredictions.

2. Commonwisdomor commonmisconceptions?

Much of the“folk knowledge”abouttheInternetis simply false.This sectiondiscussesthemost

importantexamples.

Packet networksare not necessarilymore efficient than theswitchedvoicenetwork. A key point,

to beaddressedin Section3, is whatis meantby efficiency. In generalpublications,though,it is often
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assertedwithoutqualificationthatpacket networksarelessexpensive thentheswitchedvoicenetwork.

Someof thenew packet-onlycarriershavebeenshowing comparisonsin whichIP transportsavesmore

than90%over thecostof traditionalswitchednetworks. In particular, savings on transportcostsare

widely perceivedasthemainadvantagesof carryingvoiceover packet networks. On theotherhand,

whenoneconsidersexisting networks, it turnsout thatmostcorporationsspendmoreon transferring

largefilesovertheir internalIP networksthanthey wouldif they usedmodemsoverthepublicswitched

voicenetwork. This is anastoundingresult,sincemodemsuseonly a small fractionof thebandwidth

of thedigital channelthat is provided for voicecalls. Further, network costsof voicecallsaresmall

comparedto the pricescharged. The estimatesfor the costof transmittinga megabyteof dataover

variousnetworksareestimatedin [Odlyzko4] asfollows:

network dollars/MB
modem 0.25- 0.50
privateline 0.50- 1.00
FrameRelay 0.30
Internet 0.04- 0.15

This tablesuggestsanobviousquestion:Why don’t corporationsjunk their privatenetworksandsend

datavia modemsover thepublic switchedvoicenetwork? Theansweris thatthecostestimatesof the

tableapplyonly to largefile transfers,anddonot take into accountotherfactors,suchaslatency. As an

example,acreditcardauthorizationinvolvestransferof onlyafew hundredbytes,andsowouldcostfar

moreover amodemthanthetablemightsuggest.It wouldalsotake far longer, tensof secondsinstead

of seconds,andthusleadto lower productivity of thesalesforceandcustomerdissatisfaction. There

arethusunbeatableadvantagesto packet networks,but they arenot in network costs,but in flexibility.

Thepublic Internetis small relativeto otherdatanetworks.Althoughit is thepublic Internetthat

hascaughtall the attention,it is still dwarfed in transmissioncapacityandcostsby the private line

networks,aswasshown in thetablesin theIntroduction.It is alsofar smallerthantheswitchedvoice

network. However, it is growing muchfaster, about100%ayear, thaneitherthevoicenetwork, which

is growing at around10%peryear, or theprivateline networks,which aregrowing at around20-30%

peryear. (See[CoffmanO] for details.)Thereforein afew yearsthepublicInternetwill bethedominant

communicationnetwork, but it is not thatyet.

Few datanetworksarecongested.A surprisingfactis thateventhoughit provideshighqualityser-

vice, theswitchedvoicenetwork hasconsiderablyhigheraverageutilization thanany largecollection

of datanetworks.Thereis ageneralperceptionthatthepublic Internetis hopelesslycrowded,andeven

mostnetwork expertsbelieve thatprivateline networksarecongestedaswell. Realityis different,asis
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shown in [Odlyzko2] andsummarizedin thetablebelow. (Theutilization ratesin thetableabove,and

elsewherein thispaper, referto averagesover a full week.)

network utilization
localphoneline 4%
U.S.longdistanceswitchedvoice 33%
Internetbackbones 10-15%
privateline networks 3-5%
LANs 1%

Somepartsof the Internetarehighly congested,especiallythe public peeringpoints, the NAPs and

MAEs. Many universitylinks to thepublic Internetarealsoheavily loaded,whichmayhavepersuaded

generationsof studentsthatall networksareheavily utilized. However, thebackbonesof theInternet

arerelatively lightly loaded.Theestimatesof their utilization ratesin [Odlyzko2] (basedpartially on

estimatesof sizesof variousnetworksin [CoffmanO]) areconsistentwith recentmeasurementswhich

show thataslongastransmissionstaysonasinglebackbone,latency andjitter arenotaproblem.What

is congestedaremany of the feederlinks to the backbonesfrom smallerISPs,especiallythosethat

aggregatemodemtraffic. Fig. 2 shows thetraffic patternon a T1 line (1.5Mbps)belongingto anISP.

It runsatahigh fractionof its capacityfor largepartsof theday, but still managesto provide relatively

highqualityservice,with minordelaysandpacket losses.(Averageutilizationis in the40-45%range.)

OtherISP links show even higherutilization, frequentsaturation,andhigh packet lossrates. (Other

examplesof traffic patternsof ISPs,aswell asthoseof otherusers,arein [Odlyzko2, Odlyzko4].)

As thetablesin theIntroductionshow, mostof thedatatransmissioncapacityis in privatecorporate

networks. Their traffic patternstendto be far differentfrom thoseof the ISP line profiled in Fig. 2.

Fig. 3 showsutilizationof acorporateT1 line. Theaverageutilizationof this line is slightly under1%.

Comparingthegraphsof figures2 and3, it is easyto graspthattheperformanceof thosetwo lineswill

bedifferent,andthattraffic controlalgorithmssuitablefor onemightnotfit theotherone.

Utilization of the T1 line in Fig. 3 is lower thanthe average3-5% cited for corporatenetworks

in the table. Thusa moretypical link would show somewhat highertraffic thanFig. 3, but it would

still look very low comparedto thetraffic in Fig. 1. It is worth notingthattheline in Fig. 3 doeshave

occasionalspikesof higherutilization,but they tendto beshorterthanthe5-minutesaveraginginterval.

On somedaysit alsohas5-minutespikesmuchhigherthanthoseof Fig. 3, which representsa pretty

typicalbusinessdayfor thatlink.

While mostcorporatenetworksarerunat low averageutilizations,therearemany exceptions.The

mostprominentareinternationallines,suchastheoneprofiled in Fig. 4. Theaveragetraffic shown

thereis 59 Kbps,or 46% of capacityduring the day that is profiled. On this particularlink thereis
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little traffic in the reversedirection,so averageutilization of the entire line (which, asis alwaysthe

casein currentdatanetwork asa legacy of theswitchedvoicenetwork, consistsof two one-directional

links), duringa businessday is around25%. Over a full week,averageutilization might thereforebe

expectedto bearound20%.Someinternationallinks have higherutilizations,over30%.I donothave

enoughdatato becertain,but it appearsthat theaverageutilization of trans-oceaniccorporateprivate

linesmightbein the10-20%range.

Congestionis notnecessarilythebiggestproblemontheInternet.The“World WideWait” is often

causedby problemsotherthanlack of bandwidth.A studycarriedout in 1997by ChristianHuitema

[Huitema]aboutaccessingsomepopularserversshowedthat20%werenotreachable.Amongthe80%

thatcouldbereached,42%of thedelayswerecausedby network transmission,with DNS accounting

for 13%andserversfor theremaining45%. Further, therearesomeindicationsthat in thelastcouple

of years,theperformanceof thebackboneshasimproved,while serversarefalling behind.

If bandwidthwerethe critical resourcein corporatenetworks, thensurelyit would bemonitored

closely. Yet thestudyof utilization levels in [Odlyzko2] washamperedby lack of data.Existingdata

washardto obtain,sinceit is usuallyregardedassensitive. In mostcases,though,therewasnodatato

release,sinceutilizationsarenotevenmeasuredconsistently. Hencebandwidthis presumablyjustone

of many problemsthatnetwork managershave to dealwith, andnotnecessarilythemostimportant.

In general,althoughthe Internetis acclaimedas the simplenetwork, it is extraordinarilycom-

plicatedand hard to keepoperational. A simpleexampleis the descriptionin [WiltziusBD] of the

difficulties in gettinga network operational,but any network operatorcanprovide a multitudeof sto-

riesof problemsthatcropup. Oneof themajorproblemswith theInternetis thatmostof thework of

keepingit runninghasto bedoneattheedges,andsois wastefullyduplicated,with network administra-

torsat thousandsof institutionsdoingessentiallythesameplanning,implementation,andoperational

tasks[Odlyzko3]. Often(andperhapsalmostalways)networksarenotoptimizedbecausetherearenot

enoughskilledexpertsto do it.

“The tragedyof thecommons”maynot bean insurmountablethreat for theInternet. It is widely

believed thatqueueingby congestionis theonly way to run theInternet,sincedemand,drivenby flat

ratepricing,is insatiable.Therearemany situationswhereaddingcapacitydoesnothelp.For example,

roadcongestionin metropolitanareascanbe relieved only temporarilyby building morehighways.

Theproblemis thatwhentravel speedsincrease,peoplemove furtheraway, to take advantageof less

expensivehousing,opportunitiesto becloserto family, andotherreasons[Gibbs, SchaferV]. However,

in adynamicenvironmentwith growing bandwidth,thisargumentis questionable.The“tragedyof the
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commons”argumentis evensuspectin slowergrowing industries.Consider, for example,thefollowing

statisticson localcalling in theUnitedStates,basedondatain [FCC]. Suchcalling is overwhelmingly

paidfor by afixedmonthlyfee,andis thusinsensitive to thenumberandlengthof calls.

local calls local calls
lines (minutesper (minutesper

year (millions) dayperline) dayperperson)

1980 102.2 39 17.5
1988 127.1 39 20.2
1996 166.3 40 25.1
1997 173.9 42 27.3

Theamountof calling per line hasnot changedappreciablyin 17 years,althoughthe“tragedyof the

commons”analogysuggestsit shouldhavegrown. Thestandardreplyto thisis thatpeoplehavelimited

time, andso their demandfor phoneservicehasalreadyreachedsaturation.Yet that is not the case,

sincetheamountof callingperpersonhasgrown vigorously, over55%between1980and1997.(This

includesfax andmodemcalls). Individualsandinstitutionshave votedwith their pocketbooksfor low

utilization,presumablybecauseit wasperceivedto providehigherqualityof life andwork.

In datatraffic, growth hasbeenmuchfasterthanin telephonelines,andlinks have tendedto get

saturated.This is oftencitedasa prototypical“tragedyof the commons”problem. Yet the situation

is lessclearthanit might seem.Growth hasbeenorderly. Fig. 6 shows the averagetraffic from the

public Internetto theUniversityof Waterloo.(See[CoffmanO, Odlyzko4] for moredetails.)Although

thecapacityof thelink hashadseveralsuddenjumps,usagehasgrown at aprettysteady100%ayear.

Similar steadygrowth rateshave beenseenin othernetworks,see[CoffmanO]. Thusthesenetworks

have not in generalhadto copewith suddensurgesin demandthatsaturatednew capacityassoonasit

becameavailable.Evenwhensuchsurgesmaterialized(asthey did at theUniversityof Waterloowhen

studentdormswerehookedupto thecampusEthernet),they werecontainedby simplelocalmeasures.

The orderly, althoughvery rapid, growth in datatraffic is probablycausedby a combinationof

severalfactors.Availablecontent,userskills andawareness,andthenetwork infrastructureall have to

developin parallel.Thelastfactoris especiallyimportant.Usersdon’t justgoandexploit theInternet.

Exceptfor casesof malice,they usuallyneedto have asubstantiallocal infrastructurein orderto make

useof thewidernetworks,andthis limits thegrowth in demandfor connectivity.

Not only is growth of datatraffic steady, actualtraffic is generallypredictableonceit is sufficiently

aggregated. Several of the graphsin this paper, aswell asmany of thosein [Odlyzko2, Odlyzko4]

combinedisplaysof traffic for several days. It is noteworthy that the traffic patternsare generally
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consistentfrom weekto week,with MondaythroughThursdayusuallybehaving thesame,andFriday,

Saturday, andSundayeachhaving its own particularload graph. This is the samebehavior that has

beenobservedon theswitchedvoicenetwork, andgoescounterto theclaim thatdatatraffic is chaotic

andis only constrainedby congestion.

The“b urstynature of datatraffic” is not theculprit behindlow utilization ratesof datanetworks.

Datatraffic doesnot smoothout aswell asswitchedvoicetraffic, andit shows long rangedependence

[FeldmannGWK, LelandTWW]. However, thatdoesnotmeanthathighutilizationcannotbeachieved.

Figures4 and5 show that it can. In Fig. 5, we seeessentiallyfull utilization over 9 hoursduringthe

businessday, and in Fig. 4, for a muchsmallerlink, morethan80% utilization over a comparable

period. Most of datatransportusesTCP, which fills availablebandwidthandcanproducehigh load

factors.Thuslow utilizationhasto comefrom a differentsource,andthenext sectionwill bedevoted

to this topic. As a preliminarystep,let us notethat high utilization carriesa penalty. For example,

during the hoursof peakusagein Fig. 4, the averagepacket drop rate wasaround5%, so service

quality wassubstandard(andthethroughputfigurewasdeceptively high, sinceit includedsubstantial

retransmissions).High utilization thushadto comefrom explicit or implicit choicesaboutthequality

of datatransportto beprovided.

3. Economicefficiencyversusengineeringefficiency

Economicefficiency meanssatisfyingcustomers’demands.Engineeringefficiency meansprovid-

ing a servicewith theminimalamountof resources.Thetwo areoftenin conflict. Theswitchedvoice

systemprovidesacompromisethatis moreefficientthantheInternetin botheconomicandengineering

aspects.It givesa high quality serviceto its customersany time they want to useit, andyet manages

to have a higherutilization rateof thetransmissionfacilities. It doessoat a ratherhighmonetarycost,

though,andofferslittle flexibility.

Therearebasicreasonsfor low utilizationratesof datanetworksthatarecausedby therapidgrowth

rateof datatraffic andthe economiesof scalein purchasesof transmissionlinks. Thesereasonsare

discussedin [Odlyzko2]. However, themaincauseof this low utilization rateof privateline networks

(andthusof mostof theInternet)is theattemptto satisfyuserneeds.Businesscustomerswith traffic

patternssuchastheonein Fig. 3 couldcarryall their traffic on 56 Kbps lines insteadof T1s. Their

decisionnot to dososhows whatthey find desirableandaffordable.Themanagerof a branchlab of a

majorsoftwareproducerdescribedtheprivateline from thatlab to company headquartersasfollows:

I seepeakbandwidthasthebasiccommodityI buy. ... Whenwe hada 256Kbdataline
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it wastoo slow (it interferedwith productivity). With a T1 line, no onehascomplained.

I guessour T1 line is lessthan1% utilized. ... I would not go for a T3 line (it would not

improve ourproductivity) but I wouldnotcutbackon theT1 line.

Note that this managerdoesnot careaboutaverageutilization of the line, in commonwith most

peoplein similar positions. (The previous sectionnotedalreadyhow seldomutilization datais col-

lected.) What he caresaboutis that he andhis coworkersget what they needquickly. Thuslatency

is thekey issue.However, it is not packet latency, theconcernof mostof networking literature,that

matters.It is transactionlatency, thetime it takesto completewhatever onecaresabout(transmitting

anemailmessageor downloadinga Webpage),that is important.Transactionlatency canbelowered

to a largeextentby goingfor higherbandwidth.

Sincemostof the traffic on the Internetis HTTP, it is oftendismissedasjust Web-surfing.How-

ever, Web-surfingincludescustomersdownloadingproductinformationor placingorders,aswell as

employeesaccessingcorporatedatabases.Thereforeit oftendeserveshighpriority. (In general,trying

to assignpriorities to packets basedjust on the applicationis unlikely to be productive.) However,

Web-surfingdoesproducetraffic patternssuchasthatof Fig. 3, with low averageutilizations,whenit

meetsuserdemands.

An importantfeatureof the quoteabove is that it did not refer to any quantitative measuresof

network performance.Therearecertainlystudiesof what performanceis requiredfor taskssuchas

transactionprocessing,andhow differentnetwork technologiescomparein satisfyingthoserequire-

ments[Cavanagh]. It appears,though,thatincreasinglyinteractionswith networksarebecomingmore

complex, andcanonly bejudgedby subjective criteriaof usersatisfaction.

The importanceof the subjective factor in judging network performanceis alsoapparentin the

choicesof circuit speeds.They areusuallychosenin simplemultiplesof somebasicrate(suchas56,

128,256,512Kbps)evenwhenintermediatespeedsareavailable.Thehumanperceptualsystemoper-

atesona logarithmicscale,andthereforeit requireslargestepsto achieve anoticeableimprovementin

performance.

Low utilizationsof datanetworksshouldnot besurprising.Notethatthefamily carandthephone

setareusedonaveragearound4%of thetime. ThePentiumIII PConanofficedesktopis idle mostof

thetime,anddoeslittle thata 486machinecouldnot do. However, whenit is calleduponto typeseta

documentor recalculateaspreadsheet,it candosomuchfasterthanthe486machine,andthatjustifies

its purchase.Comparisonsof PCsnever discusshow muchthey will beused,andinsteadconcentrate

on benchmarksshowing how muchtime thosePCstake to performvarioustasks.What theresulting
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low utilizationsmeanis thatthelightly utilized resourceis inexpensive enoughcomparedto thevalue

peopleplaceon its availability andtheir time. Note that two or threedecadesago,computerswere

largely mainframes,werekept in computercenters,andwererun at high utilization rates.By moving

to PCswehave loweredtheutilizationof theequipment,but have providedmuchmoreflexibility.

Low utilizationsof corporatelines,suchasthatof Fig. 3, show thevalueof high quality transmis-

sion. On theotherhand,the high utilizationsof internationallinks, suchasthat of Fig. 4, show the

limits of whatevencorporationsarewilling to pay. Whenlinks areasexpensive asthey arenow across

the Pacific or the Atlantic, it appearsthat IT managerseitherimplicitly or explicitly decideto make

theirusersputupwith congestednetworks.

The high utilizationsof ISPslinks most likely reflecta combinationof extremeprice sensitivity

of theresidentialmodemcustomersandof thedifficulty thosecustomerswould have in deriving any

benefitfrom uncongestedlinks. The high latenciesand low transmissionspeedsof modemswould

guaranteelow qualityexperiencein any event.

Thecomparisonof utilization ratesof trans-oceanicanddomesticcorporatelinks suggeststhat if

pricescomedown, userswill opt for higherquality transmissionandtherebylower utilizations. This

is whatappearsto have happenedin theLAN environment. I have muchlessdataherethanfor long

haulnetworks,especiallyhistoricaldata.However, many peoplesaythataverageutilizationsof LANs

adecadeagowerein the5%to 10%range.(It is notclear, though,whetherthisrefersto businesshours

aloneor a full day). That is alsoconsistentwith a few scrapsof harddata,suchasthe statisticsfor

theBellcoreLANs in theearly1990sin [LelandTWW].On theotherhand,todayLAN utilizationsat

theinstitutionsthatI wasableto obtainthedatafor (which is notmany, andconsistprimarily of those

placesthatusetheMRTG tool [MRTG]), tendto bearound1%. (This is notto saythatthis is universal,

asthereareinsitutionswith higherrates.)Further, in thoseinstitutionsthathaveboth10Mbpsand100

MbpsEthernets,theaverageutilizationsof the100Mbpslinks tendto bearoundhalf or a third of the

rateof 10 Mbpslinks. LAN equipmenthasdecreaseddrasticallyin price,andsoit hasbecomeeasier

to satisfypeople’s desirefor burstytransmission.It hasalsobecomelessexpensive to solve problems

by tossingbandwidthat theminsteadof usingscarceandexpensivenetwork managertime. Thereis an

attemptto economize,andconnectionsgetupgradedto 100MbpsEthernetonly whenthereis a need

for suchspeeds.In general,though,otherpressingnetwork problemsareclearlymoreimportantthan

maximizingutilizationof network bandwidth.

The generalconclusionaboutlow utilization ratesof corporatenetworks is that they are not a

signof waste,but of thevalueof high quality datacommunicationsandof thecomplexity of running
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networks.However, theselow ratesdoprovide asubstantialbusinessopportunity, aswill bediscussed

in Section5.

4. ATM and QoSin current data networks

Utilization ratesandutilization patternsmayexplain why sometechnologieshave flourishedand

othershave fallenby thewayside.Duringthe1980s,therewasaseriouscompetitionbetweenEthernet

and Token Ring technologiesfor the LAN market. One of the claimedadvantagesof Token Ring

was supposedto be its ability to carry a higher fraction of its peakcapacityin routine operations.

Anotheradvantagewasthat Token Ring hadQoSsupportbuilt in. Still, Token Ring lost out. The

technicalandeconomicissueswerecomplex, but the primary reasonit lost out appearsto be that it

wasmorecomplicated.Its greaterengineeringefficiency did not save it, andit is easyto seewhy. In

anenvironmentlike that of Fig. 3 (notethat todayLANs operateat abouttheutilization rateof that

figure,although10 yearsagothey probablyoperatedat higherrates)averagethroughputis basically

irrelevant. It is only thepeakratethatmatters.

Similarly, it appearsthat ATM hasfailed to take off largely becauseit is inappropriatefor most

of today’s networks. ATM wasconceivedwith theidea,inspiredby voiceandmultimedia,thattraffic

would consistof long-lived flows with reasonablywell definedbandwidth,latency, andjitter require-

ments.However, that is not whatwe have on our networks today. Most of thetraffic consistsof Web

pagedownloadsthataresmall,andwhatmattersis how quickly theentirepageis delivered.Therefore

ATM is irrelevant from users’perspective. It finds its greatestapplicationsin corenetworks, where

aggregatetraffic flowsdo resemblethetraffic conditionsfor whichATM wasdesigned.

Most QoSmeasures(see[FergusonH] for a survey) arealsoof doubtfulutility in thecurrenten-

vironment.In anenvironmentsuchasthatof figures2, 4, and5, it is intuitively appealingto createa

speciallanefor high priority traffic. In theenvironmentof Fig. 3, though,which is muchmorerepre-

sentativeof theuniverseof datanetworkstodaythanfigures2,4,and5, thatis muchmorequestionable.

High priority andlow priority traffic do go throughjust aboutwhenever they needto. Evenwhentwo

demandscoincide,it is just aslikely thatthey will bothbeof highpriority, sonoprioritizationscheme

wouldhelp.Applicationswouldstill have to copewith occasionalcongestion.

Bandwidthreservationsareespeciallyquestionablein theenvironmentof Fig. 3. In a recentwork

on theguaranteedservicefeaturesbeingdevelopedfor thevBNS high speednetwork, theauthorssay

that[SongCW]

... we give a relatively firm commitmentof bandwidth. The word “relatively” suggests
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thatwe have not excludedtheuseof bandwidthoverbookingfor thebenefitof statistical

sharing.However, wemustmake surethatanequivalentthroughputis notcompromised.

For traffic like that in Fig. 3, it is impracticalto avoid bandwidthoverbooking,asfirm guarantees

would involve tiny utilization ratesand astronomicalcosts. If we allow overbooking,though,then

we arebasicallydealingwith a best-effort network for the high priority traffic, with low utilization

providing an expectedhigh quality of transmission.That, however, can be accomplishedby much

simplermethods,suchastheParisMetroPricingschemeof [Odlyzko1], to bediscussedlater.

Sofar I havebeenarguingthatATM andQoSareinappropriatefor today’s Internet.However, there

arelimits to thesearguments.Both ATM andQoSmight becomemuchmorerelevant if the Internet

changes(aswill bediscussedin Section7). ATM alreadyplaysabig role in thecoreof thenetwork, as

thebasictransportmechanismusedby thebackbonesto carryIP traffic. Theargumentsin thispaperdo

not sayanything abouttheadvantagesof ATM in thatcontext ascomparedto packet-over-SONETor

othertechnologies.Thefocushereis onhow theInternetappearsto theusersandsystemadministrators

at theedgesof thenetwork, andfrom their point of view ATM doesnot offer seriousadvantages,and

doeshave seriousshortcomings.

I amalsonot suggestingthatQoSis useless.It will bevital in themany situationswherethereare

stringentbandwidthconstraints,suchasat theedgesof thenetwork, especiallyin thewirelessarena.

Further, techniquessuchasWeightedFair Queueing(WFQ) andRandomEarly Detection(RED) can

beinvaluablein controllingcongestion,andcanbeimplementedinsidethenetwork withoutdestroying

the exceedinglyvaluablestatelessnatureof the Internet,andwithout complicatingthe livesof users

or even the lives of users’systemadministrators.Suchsimple techniquesmight suffice to provide

congestioncontrolsfor networksthatoffer uniformly highqualityof serviceto all traffic.

Somecongestionresponsive techniquesareessential.Eventhehighestpriority transmissionswill

occasionallyhave to competefor limited bandwidthwith othertransmissionof similarpriority. There-

fore essentiallyall applicationswill have to possesssomemechanismfor limiting their bandwidthde-

mandsin thepresenceof congestion.(Thefew exceptionthatdorequireabsolutebandwidthguarantees

arelikely to staywith privatelinesor somespecialchannelson thepublicnetwork, ashashistorically

beenthe case.) Sincethe humanperceptualsystemis insensitive to small changes,very simple,al-

thoughsuboptimal,algorithmslike theonesin TCP, WFQ, andRED shouldsuffice, especiallyif the

network is notheavily loaded.

Why do I keep insisting on keepingthe Internetsimple? It is not just that the Internet is too

complicated;it is that all theotherthingsthat rely on the Internetaretoo complicated!To make the
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applicationsthat peoplecareaboutinteracteffectively with mostof the QoSschemesthat arebeing

proposedwouldbeanundesirableadditionalburden.

5. Lessonsto be learned from switchedvoicenetworks

The Internetcommunityappearsto be learningpreciselythe wrong lessonsfrom the switched

voicenetworks. The ideasthatdatamovesin flows andthatpreciseguaranteesof servicequality are

requiredappearto be inappropriatefor the Internet,andare leadingto developmentefforts that are

likely to beof little use.

On the otherhand,therearevaluablelessonsthat canbe learnedfrom the traditionalphonenet-

works. Oneof themis simplicity. The Internetis just too complicated.Not only is it expensive (as

thefiguresin thefirst tablein Section2 show), but it requiresmany expertsat theedgesto keepit run-

ning. A telling sign is thatonly abouttwo thirdsof U.S.householdsthathave PCsalsohave Internet

accounts.In contrast,thephonesystemhasdevelopedsimpleuserinterfacesandstandardsthatallow

billions of peopleto useit easily. Thereis anunavoidableconflict betweensimplicity andflexibility,

and the phonesystemis not flexible enoughto survive in its presentform. On the otherhand,the

Internetwill surelyhave to becomesimplerto attractmoreusers.Furthermore,thereshouldbewaysto

dothatwithoutsacrificingmuchflexibility, by moving towardsstandardssuchasIPv6,providing more

securityinsidethenetwork, andsoon.

Another important lessonthat the Internetcan learn from the switchedvoice network is about

economics.It is worthrememberingthatinitially thephonewasanextremelyexpensive technology. A

hundredyearsago,monthlychargesfor phoneservicein New YorkCity amountedtohalfof theaverage

monthly wage. Yet with diligent effort, phoneservicehasbecomeaffordablefor the masses.As is

discussedin [Odlyzko2], somefactorsthatwentinto thehighutilizationof theswitchedvoicenetwork

(which wasa substantial,althoughnot thedominantcontributor to theloweringof costs)aretheslow

andpredictablerateof growth of voicetraffic, factorsthatdonot applyto theInternet.However, there

areotherfactorsthatcanalsobe taken advantageof in datanetworks,suchascomplementarytraffic

patternsandstatisticalaggregation.

Fig. 7 shows the traffic patternson theswitchedvoicenetwork separatedinto theresidentialand

businesscustomers.By carryingbothtypesof callsonthesamenetwork,over40%of capacityissaved.

(See[Odlyzko4] for a moredetaileddiscussion.)Yet in datanetworks,we have corporateprivateline

networksthatareusedmostlyjust duringthebusinessday. We alsohave ISPnetworksusedprimarily

by residentialcustomers,who usethemlargely in the eveningsandon weekends. (See[Odlyzko2,
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Odlyzko4] for graphsof usagepatterns.)Thosenetworks aredisjoint. If they werecombined,they

couldprovideauniformly highqualityof serviceto all currenttraffic at all timesanddosowith lower

totalcapacitythantheseparatednetworkshave now.

Aggregation of traffic is anothergreat opportunity for the Internet. If datanetworks were as

congestedas is widely believed (supposedlywith 70% peakhour utilizations on most circuits, cf.

[Odlyzko2]) therewouldbelittle thatcouldbedone.However, corporateuserspurchaselinesfor their

burstcapacity, soutilizationsarelow, andthesituationis vastlydifferent.A dozenlineslike theonein

Fig. 3 canbeaggregatedontoasingleT1 with all dozenusersobtainingessentiallythesameserviceas

with their own lines,sincetheir traffic peaksareuncorrelated.Theline in Fig. 3 haslower utilization

thantheaveragefor privateline networks,but experimentswith combiningtraffic tracesfor different

lines show that statisticalaggregationhasgreatpromisefor producinghigherutilization. It appears

thatby aggregatingtraffic from differentprivatelinesontolargercommonlinks, oneshouldbeableto

produceaverageutilizationsat leasttwo or threetimesashighasthe3-5%rangethatis typicalof cor-

poratenetworks. (Notethatthis is just abouttheoperatingrangeof currentInternetbackbones,which

do appearto provide high quality services.) Furthermore,this would still be corporatetraffic only,

which is significantonly duringtheregularbusinessday. By mixing in thecomplementaryhousehold

traffic patterns,it mightbepossibleto raiseutilizationlevelsby factorsof four comparedto thecurrent

levels,andprovideuniformly highqualityservicefor all traffic.

A largecommonnetwork wouldalsoserve to reducetheenormousadministrative costsof running

separatecorporatenetworks with point-to-pointconnections.It might alsomake it easierto provide

someformof thedynamicroutingthathasbeensoimportantin reducingcostsandincreasingutilization

ratesin switchednetworks [Ash]. In general,the costadvantagesof a singlecommonnetwork have

beendemonstratedoverwhelminglywith electricandotherutilities, but arestill waiting to berealized

in datanetworks.

Thecostsadvantagesof a large commondatanetwork arealreadybeingpartially realizedby the

Internetbackbones.A largepartof thereasonfor thehugedifferentialin transportcostsshown in the

first tablein Section2 is preciselybecausethepublic Internetaggregatesmany sourcesof traffic, both

businessandresidential,doesoperatelargelinks,andcentralizesmany network managementfunctions.

However, to beaconvincingsubstitutefor privateline networks,thepublicInternetwill haveto provide

higherquality andsecurity. Quality on many backbonesalreadyappearsto be sufficient, andVPN

(virtual privatenetwork) technologyexiststo assurenecessarysecurity.
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6. Differential service,usagesensitive charging, and Paris Metro Pricing

Themainobjectionto QoSis thatit wouldcomplicatetheInternet.As asimpleexample,if traffic

priority were to be setaccordingto application,theneitherencryptiontechnologiessuchas IPSec,

which concealpacket payloads,would have to be banned,or elsean elaborateadditionalsignaling

schemewould be required. The ideal solutionis to keepthe Internetascloseto a dumbnetwork as

possible,onethat just acceptspacketsanddeliversthento the destination.As in the switchedvoice

network, this might requirebuilding in more intelligenceinside the network (to deal with security

issues,for example),but it shouldbeintelligencethatis invisible to theendusers.

Althoughtheidealof asimplenetwork is veryattractive, thereareadvantagesto morecomplicated

systems.In particular, several levels of servicequality would leadto moreefficient useof network

capacity. Today, all corporatetraffic, includingdelay-insensitive file transfers,receive thesamehigh

quality service,andin addition,networksareidle mostof the time. On theotherhand,on thepublic

Internet,therearechoke pointsthatleadto frustrationwith the“World WideWait,” yet thereis noway

for usersto obtainbetterservice. A network offering different levels of serviceto differenttypesof

traffic thereforehasattractions.All thestandardeconomicargumentsarguein favor of sucha solution

[MacKieM, McKnightB, Varian]. Chargesdonothave to behigh to have anoticeableeffectonhuman

behavior. Still, thequestionis whetherthegainsareworth thecost.

Any universaldifferentialserviceschemewill almostinevitably involve a usagesensitive pricing

system. So far suchpricing hasbeenappliedonly in limited cases,mostnotably in countriessuch

asChile, New Zealand,andAustralia,wherecommunicationcoststo theU.S. (which is wheremost

of their internationalandoftenof their total Internettraffic comesfrom) arevery high. However, with

traffic increasingandtransmissioncostsstill growing,chargingperbyteisspreading.EvencorporateIT

managersareimplementingit, in orderto allocatecoststo divisions.Sofar, though,all suchchargesare

simplyfor eachbytesentor received(althoughsometimesit is justfor bytesreceivedfrom international

links). This hasobviousattractionsall by itself, asit wouldpromotefairness.As it is, flat ratepricing

meansthatcorporationsthatusetheir Internetlinks lightly pay thesameasISPsanduniversitiesthat

transmitat high fractionsof thecapacityof their connections.This is alreadyleadingto modifications

of thestandardflat rateapproach,with ISPsoftenfacinghigherchargesthanotherusers.

Evenwith simpleper-bytecharging, thereareproblemscausedby the lack of a reliablemeasure-

mentinfrastructure.(As asimpleexample,in thetwo years’of dataI have receivedfor thelink of Fig.

3, about15%of thevaluesaremissing,andtherearesomeobviously erroneousentries,suchassome
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indicatingdatatransferratesof over 100 Mbps.) Therearealsoquestionsof fairness,sincepackets

thataredroppedfurtheron in their journey getcountedandchargedfor, andthisoverchargegetsworse

preciselywhenthenetwork is congestedandprovidestheworstservice.

With differentialservices,theaccountingdifficultiesincrease.Traffic countswouldhaveto become

morerobust, andtherewould surelyhave to bea substantialinfrastructureto allow eitherthe sender

or the receiver to pay. If it turnsout that it is worth modifying the Internetto that extent, then, in

a compromisewith the overwhelmingneedfor simplicity, I proposeusing the Paris Metro Pricing

(PMP)schemeof [Odlyzko1]. In PMP, thebackboneswouldbedividedinto severallogically separate

channels,eachwith a differentprice per byte. Userswould be free to selectfor eachpacket which

channelto sendit on. The expectationis that the moreexpensive channelswould attractlesstraffic,

andthereforewouldbemuchlesscongested.Thedetailsof PMPandin particularfurtherjustifications

for it arecontainedin [Odlyzko1]. Thebasicintuition of PMPis tohave a schemethat is assimpleas

possible.If therearegoingto bedifferentservicelevelsontheInternet,therewill haveto bedifferential

pricing. In thatcase,though,why nottakeadvantageof thatpricingto dealwith congestioncontrol,and

preserve thestatelessnatureof theInternet?PMPkeepsthepricingpart,whichseemsunavoidable,and

dispenseswith everythingelse.My expectationis that if a differentiatedservicesystemis introduced

on the Internet,it will eventuallyevolve towardsPMP(or degeneratetowardsit, dependingon one’s

view).

7. The rapidly evolving Internet

The precedingsectionsdealt with the current Internet,and explainedthe utilization ratesand

patternsthatdominateon it. They suggestedwhy ATM is notasolutionto thebulk of theproblemson

thecurrentInternet,andthatmostof theQoSmeasuresarealsoof questionableapplicability. Will this

alsobe trueon the future Internet?Thatwill dependon pricesof transmissionandthenatureof data

traffic.

Prices: In Section2, we saw thecrucialrole thatpricingplaysin utilizationpatternsof datalinks.

If pricesof transmissioncontinueto go up,asthey have beendoingrecently, thenmostdatanetworks

might be usedlike the corporatetrans-Pacific link of Fig. 4, andthendifferentiatedservicesmight

becomenecessary.

Predictingdatatransportpricesis hazardous.As anexample,in 1993Irvin [Irvin] publishedastudy

of privateline pricesin theU.S..Heconstructedtwo plausiblemodelsthatfit thehistoricalrecordwell

upto thatpoint,andusedthemto predictacontinuationof thedecliningtrendin prices.Unfortunately,
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that happenedto be just the time whenpriceshit their absoluteminimum. Since1992,priceshave

increasedover50%,andin 1999werethreetimesashighasIrvin’smodelspredicted.(See[CoffmanO]

for a graphof historicalprivateline prices.) However, asis discussedin [FishburnO, Odlyzko4], we

areenteringa new era,with new technologiesandnew competitors.Until recentlythe Internetwas

so small, that even its 100%per yeargrowth ratedid not affect the muchsmallergrowth rateof the

underlyingtelecommunicationsnetwork. Very soon, though, that growth rate for the Internetwill

meana similar growth ratefor theentirenetwork, which is likely to leadto rapidintroductionof new

equipmentanda rapiddeclinein prices.(It is alsolikely to leadto an increasein total revenuesfrom

datatransport,in analogyto whathasbeenhappeningin microprocessors,harddisks,andotherhigh

techareas.)The paper[FishburnO] presentssomesimpleeconomicmodelswhich demonstratethat

whenpricesfall rapidly, a lightly loadednetwork with uniformly high quality of servicecanoftenbe

economicallyoptimal.

Unfortunately, it is impossibleto predicthow soontransmissionpriceswill startdeclining. Even

whenthey do, it is notclearhow fastthey will doso.

Nature of Internettraffic: ATM andmany QoSschemesweredismissedin an earliersectionas

irrelevant for today’s Interneton the groundsthat currenttraffic doesnot consistof extendedflows

with well-definedraterequirements.However, the Internetcanchangeextremelyrapidly. After all,

hardlyanyonehadheardof theWebhalf adozenyearsago,andyet it is now thedominantapplication

on the Internet. What if multimediatraffic begins to dominate?UnderthoseconditionsATM might

be the right answer, but this appearsanunlikely scenario.St Arnaud[StArnaud, StArnaudCFM]has

alreadyarguedconvincingly thatmultimediais not thefutureof theInternet,andinsteadcomputer-to-

computercommunicationwill dominate.To hisargumentsI wouldaddanotherone,namelythatthere

arelimits on how muchmultimediamaterialpeoplewill want to beconsume.On theotherhand,as

long ascomputerskeepgrowing in numbersandpower, their potentialcommunicationdemandswill

grow, andarelikely to fill availablebandwidth. However, my views differ from thoseof St Arnaud

in animportantrespect.He expectsthatthedominantcomputer-to-computertraffic will beinsensitive

to delayandjitter. My predictionis thatwhile that is true in principle, it will not beso in practice.I

expectthat futurecomputer-to-computertraffic will in someimportantrespectsbe similar to today’s

Websurfing.It is likely to beoverwhelminglygeneratedin responseto humandemands.An example

mightbeasurgeonsendingdatafrom theoperatingroomto aspecialistfor aconsultation,who in turn

sendsout softwareagentsto scourdatabasesfor similar data. Anotherexamplemight bea salesman

trying to generatea quotefor a prospective customer, and kicking off a flurry of communications
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betweenthe ERP(enterpriseresourceplanning)systemsof his company andits suppliers.All such

communicationswill have the samefeaturethat we seeon the Web today, featuresthat corporations

spendmuchfor, namelydeliveringresultsasquickly aspossible.Networksengineeredto provide that

level of serviceshouldbe ableto provide low latency andjitter asautomaticbyproductswith only a

few simplemechanismssuchasFair Queueingthatarecompletelyinvisible to theusers.

8. Conclusions

The currentstateof the entire Internet,and the utilization patternson it, show that ATM and

QoSareof limited utility. On the otherhand,therearehugeinefficienciesin the Internetthat can

bealleviatedwithout intrusive measuresthat affect users.Thereis enoughdatatransportcapacityto

provide high quality transmissionfor all currenttraffic aswell asallow for substantialgrowth, if only

all datanetworks werecombinedinto a commonnetwork. Thereis alsooverwhelmingevidenceof

users’desireandwillingnessto payfor highquality services.How theInternetwill evolve is likely to

bedeterminedby thetrendsin transmissionpricesandin thenatureof traffic. Giventhehugepotential

coststo theentireIT systemof any modificationsto theInternet,though,simplicity will surelybeat a

premium.

If pricesdodecreasesufficiently rapidlycomparedto traffic growth, thenit mightbeeconomically

optimal to continuewith the presentsystemof flat ratepricing, andto provide high quality service

to all packets. If pricesdo not declinesufficiently, thensomethinglike the “expectedusageprofile”

proposalof [Odlyzko4] might beappropriate.In this scheme,all traffic would still get thesamehigh

quality transmission.However, userswouldpayISPsaccordingto theirpastusage(basedonsampling,

say),with loweredratesfor sendingtheir traffic at night, say, or for makingsuremostof thetraffic is

congestion-sensitive (suchasTCP).Finally, if traffic growth outpacespricedeclines,thensomeversion

of ParisMetroPricingmightbecalledfor asa lastresort.
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Figure1: TheanalogybetweentheInternetandtheswitchedvoicenetwork is weakandoftenmislead-
ing.
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Figure2: Traffic onanISP’sT1 line onTuesdaysof April 14and21,1998.5-minuteaverages.
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Figure3: Traffic on a corporateT1 line in the continentalU.S. during Thursday, May 28, 1998. 5-
minuteaverages.
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Figure4: Traffic from theU.S. to theFar Easton a corporate128 Kbps line duringa weekday. The
peaktraffic hoursbetween1800and2400coincidewith thebusy hoursin Far Eastlocation. Hourly
averages.
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Figure5: Traffic on the 8 Mbps link from the U.S. to SWITCH, the Swissacademicandresearch
network,duringTuesdaysof February3,10,and17,1998.Hourlyaverages,Swisstime. By permission
of SWITCH.
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Figure6: Traffic onthelink from thepublicInternetto theUniversityof Waterloo.Theline with circles
shows averagetraffic duringthemonthof heaviest traffic in eachschoolterm.Thestepfunctionis the
full capacityof thelink. By permissionof Universityof Waterloo.
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Figure7: Residential(thin line) andbusiness(line with circles)voice traffic on U.S. long distance
switchedvoicenetworks,aspercentageof peaktraffic on thosenetworks.
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